OF JOHN AUBREY
It says a great deal for Aubrey's power of concentration that he
was able to proceed as far with this work as he did, for in 1656 he also
began his chargeable and taedious Lawesuite about the Entaile in Brecknock-
shire and Monmouthshire > which lands, he said rather hopefully, now of
right belong to me. For his great-grandfather, the little Doctor of Queen
Elizabeth's Court, had entailed the Brecon estate on the Issue male of his
eldest son) and in defailer, to skip the zd son (for whom he had well provided,
and had married a good fortune) and to come to the third. 'Edward the eldest
had seaven Somes : and his eldest son Sir Will had also seaven sonnes ; and
so I am heyre, being the i8//6 man in Remainder, which putts me in mind of
Dr. Donne :
For what doeth it availe
To be twentieth man in an Entaile ?
The tortuous descent of this land was further complicated by the
fact that William Aubrey's executor ran away into Ireland and cosened
all the "Legatees. So Aubrey cannot really have been surprised when he
lost the case. It cost me 1200pounds, he noted sadly all the same, adding
thisyeare, and the last) was a strange year to me, and full of Contradictions :—
scilicet Love and Law-suites.
For Aubrey's affairs were rapidly becoming desperate. Then
Debts and Law-suites> he says, of us et usus} borrowing of money andperpetuall
riding, which itself was not without complications, for he lists a whole
chapter of accidents. On Monday after Easter weeks> he reports, my
uncle's nag ranne away with mz, and gave me a very dangerous fall, lust before
it I had an Impulse of the Briar under which I rode, which tickled him) at the
Gap at the upper end of Eery Lane. Deo gratias ! Then (I thinke) June 14,
I had a fall at Epsam, and brake one of my ribbes and was afrayd it might cause
an Apostumation, and good antiquary that he was, he religiously
preserved among his papers William Harvey's prescription for that
treatment. March or Aprill, he wrote a few years later, like to break
my neck in Ely Minster) and the next day, riding a gallop there> my horse
tumbled over and over, and yet (I thanke God] no hurt. The next time,
however, he was not to be so fortunate, for Monday after Christmas,
was in danger to be spoiled by my horse, and the same day received laesio in
Testiculo which was like to have beenfatall: but was not: and ever after-
wards he rode quietly.
To my prayse, he said, I had wonderfull credit in the countrey for money.
Sold Manor of Bushelton in Herefordshire to Dr. T. Willis. Sold Manor
of Stratford in the same county to Herbert, Lord Bishop of Hereford. And
so began the dissipation of his estates, so recently inherited, so soon
to be squandered.
In 1659, Aubrey started a second work relating to Wiltshire, which
was intended to form part of a County History of England. At a
Meeting of Gentlemen at the Devices.. *for choosing of Knights of the Shire
in March 1659, ke sa^> ** was *w&d ty some that this County (pherein
are many observable Antiquities} was survey* d. in Imitation of Mr. Dugdale*s
Illustration of Warwickshire ; but it being too great a Task for one Man,
Mr. William Yorke (Counsellor at Law, ana a Lover of this Kind of Learning)
advis'd to have the Labour divided; be himsetf would undertake the Middle
Division) I would undertake the North ; T. Gore* Esq. Jeffrey Daniel,
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